癌友的营养摄取

从加入返老还童成为ITC教练，到自己开设健康饮食餐厅，再后来通过
ISSA (International Sports Sciences Association)的培训计划，成
为营养教练; 锦程教练接触及辅导了许多来练功，到餐厅用餐，或参与他
创办的癌友营养计划的癌友；锦程教练累积了许多针对癌友营养方面，
辅导的经验。
这一期的季刋特别邀请了他与大家分享他的辅导心得 !
非常感恩！

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
70% 的癌友营养不良Cancer Patient Is Malnourished
20% 的癌友死于营养不良Cancer Death Due to Malnutrition
“营养不良” 听起来好像离我们很远。通常我们会联想到第三世界的小
孩，也许因为家里经济问题而没有条件足够的补充营养。又或是非洲的
人们，基本上因为地理环境没有足够的食物。但是，一项统计指出，有
95%的马来西亚人在“抗癌饮食指南”里是不达标的 (The Star, 2019)。
另外，2015 年的一项研究发现，多个国家的癌友当中，有 70% 属于中
度或重度的营养不良。当中包括拉丁美洲国家、韩国、澳洲等等先进国
家也无可幸免。而每一年，全球罹癌过世的癌友当中，竟然有 ⅕ 的真正
死因是营养不良直接或间接导致的，而不是肿瘤本身。
"Malnutrition" sounds very far from us. We would normally relate to children in the third world countries, who might not be financially capable to
get sufficient nutrients. Or people in Africa, who do not have enough
food due to geographical reasons. However, statistics show that 95% of
Malaysians are not following the "anti-cancer diet" (The Star, 2019). On
the other hand, a study in 2015 found that 70% of cancer patients are
moderately or severely malnourished in several countries. They include
Latin America, Korea as well as developed countries such as Australia.
Furthermore, ⅕ of the global cancer deaths every year are directly or
indirectly due to malnutrition, but not the tumor itself.
我们都知道，早餐是一天当中最重要的一餐。蔡老师也常常叮咛我们，
练功后要摄取高营养的食物。老师甚至还设计了“呷佰二”全谷类及蔬
菜营养代餐，希望方便癌友容易摄取到多样化的均衡营养。但是往往当
我们辅导癌友的时候，却发现他们的早餐就主要以高热量单一食品填饱
肚子而已。比如说面包、饼干、粥，面食类等等。
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We all know that breakfast is the most important meal in a day. Master
Tsai has always reminded us to consume highly nutritious food after
QiGong practice. He also designed "Jia Ba Zie'' cereal and vegetable
meal replacement, hoping that cancer patients can easily consume balanced nutrition in a sachet. But most often than not, we found that most
of their breakfast is filled with high calorie monotonous food. For instance, bread, biscuits, porridge, noodles, just to fill up their stomach.

辅助品介绍 <呷佰二>

癌友的食欲除了会被肿瘤本身影响，还会被治疗的副作用及后遗症所影
响。比方说一些与进食或消化道有关的癌症，会导致进食困难及消化困
难。这些反应会进而导致食欲降低。较常见的为鼻咽癌、舌头癌、食道
癌、胃癌、肠癌、肝癌、胆癌等等都受影响。而化疗最常见的副作用就是
导致反胃、呕吐及腹泻。这种药物会破坏我们口腔、食道及胃部的黏膜细
胞。没有了这个保护层，食物对这些部位来说，便等于是过度的刺激而导
致反感及排斥。而一些情况如果电疗的部位靠近咽喉，则会导致咽喉严重
灼伤。这时候，连吞口水也是一件非常痛苦的事情。

Other than the tumor itself, a cancer patient's appetite is also affected by
the side effects and after effects of cancer treatments. For instance, cancer related to food intake and digestion pathway will cause difficulties in
eating and digesting. These will in turn lead to reduced appetite. Some of
the commonly affected ones include nasopharyngeal cancer, tongue cancer, esophageal cancer, stomach cancer, colon cancer, liver cancer,
gallbladder cancer etc. On the other hand, nausea, vomit and diarrhoea
are the most common side effects of chemotherapy. These drugs damage the mucosa lining in the oral cavity, esophagus as well as the stomach. Without this protective lining, food intake becomes an irritation to
these parts and lead to repulsion or aversion. In certain cases, the the radiotherapy is performed very close to the throat, the throat can be severely burned. Even swallowing the saliva can be suffering in that case.
为什么体重下降是多数癌友的必经之路呢？
基本上就是营养不良的结果。治疗过程中，身体需要大量的营养进行修
复。但是这时候他们吃的食物分量，却可能只是平时的一半。
因为没有食欲，所以他们往往只会为了吃饱而吃。不自觉的以
高热量、高淀粉食物为主。反而忽略了身体修复所需的蛋白质、
好油脂、维生素及矿物质。进而加剧了营养不良的情况，
而导致体重下降。
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Why is weight loss a must for most cancer patients?
It is essentially a result of malnutrition. During the treatment, the body
needs a huge amount of nutrients for repair and recovery. However, the
amount of food that they are taking is probably only half as compared to
what they normally take. Due to the lack of appetite, they tend to eat just
for the sake of overcoming hunger. They tend to focus on high calories
and starchy food for that purpose. Protein, good fats, vitamins and minerals that the body also need for cell repair and recovery are easily neglected. Hence, their malnutrition will be worsened and lead to weight loss.

辅助品介绍 <呷佰二>

癌友不能吃糖吗？
说到这里，很多癌友最直接的反应就是：是不是不能吃糖呢？是不是不能
吃饭呢？是不是不能吃面呢？我能吃饼干吗？我能吃甜品吗？早餐不吃面
包吃什么？？？
Cancer patients can't take sugar?
Many patients might have a direct response to the above: Is sugar a No?
Should rice be avoided? Should noodles be avoided? Can I take biscuits? What about desserts? What else to take for breakfast other than
bread???
糖会降低免疫力
首先，糖/精致糖，根本就不是原型食品。如果曾上过蔡老师的课也许记得
老师常强调，修炼气功是为了让身体回到“原始状态”。其实选择食物的
时候也一样。只有原型食物对我们的益处最大，伤害最低。
糖是从甘蔗/甜菜里提炼而成的。自然介里没有精致糖独立的存在。所以直
接吃糖，而不是吃甘蔗或甜菜，身体自然会出现不好的反应。这样因为葡
萄糖进入血液的速度过快，而容易导致糖尿病、高胆固醇、新血管疾病、
炎症反应, 包括癌症。
2019年的一项研究指出，当我们在短时间内摄取 75g 的糖分 (相当于一
杯黄糖珍珠奶茶) ，免疫力会“休眠”5小时。换句话说，即使你注射了
疫苗加强针，也会失效 5小时。同样的，我们的抗癌免疫力也会停止扑
杀癌细胞5小时，而让它肆无忌惮增长。所以统计指出，糖尿病患患上新
冠肺炎的 机率、重症的机率及死亡的机率，都比一般人高出 2-3 倍。
糖尿病也增加了罹患各种癌症的风险，以及癌症复发的风险。
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Sugar will decrease immunity
First of all, sugar/ refined sugar is not even a wholefood. You might remember that practising QiGong is to get our body back to the "primordial
state". Master Tsai always emphasizes that, if you've attended his classes before. It is actually the same when it comes to choosing food. Only
wholefoods are the most beneficial to us, also the least harmful.

辅助品介绍 <呷佰二>

Sugar is processed and extracted from sugar cane/ sugar beet. There's
no existence of refined sugar alone in nature. Thus, consuming sugar directly instead of sugar cane and sugar beet will cause unwanted effects
in our body. As glucose enters the blood too rapidly, it can easily lead to
diabetes, high cholesterol, cardiovascular diseases, inflammation, including cancer.
A study in 2019 shows that, if we consume 75g of sugar (equivalent to 1
cup brown sugar bobba milk tea) in a short period of time, our immunity
will "hibernate" for 5 hours. In other words, even though you've injected
vaccine booster shots, it will lose its effects for 5 hours. Likewise, our immunity will halt in exterminating cancer cells for 5 cells, and allow it to
grow freely. As a result, the chances of a diabetic patient contracting
covid-19 virus, chances of getting severe conditions, and chances of
death are 2-3 times higher than a normal person. Diabetes has also been
known to increase the risk of various types of cancers, as well as the risk
of cancer spread or relapse.
可能你曾听说过一些医生说糖喂食癌细胞是不正确的，癌友不需要忌糖！
可是那只是故事的一部分而已
。过多的糖分会导致身体发炎，慢性发炎就是许多癌症的前因。而且持续
发炎会助长癌细胞增长，导致癌症转移、复发，却是不争的事实。
那粥粉面饭这些高淀粉食物是不是通通不能吃呢？其实我们，包括癌友的
身体还是需要这些食物提供的能量的。但是当我们没有意识到需要控制分
量的时候，就很容易只以这些食物填饱了肚子。那肚子就没有了位子把其
他重要的营养塞进去了。
You might have heard that some doctors claim it's incorrect that cancer
cells are fed on sugar, and cancer patients should not need to
avoid sugar! Well, that's just part of the whole story.
Excessive sugar causes inflammation, and chronic I
nflammation is the precursor of many different cancers.
In addition, t's undeniable that ongoing inflammation
promotes cancer growth and causes cancer spread
and relapse.
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So, starchy food like rice, porridge and noodles should all be avoided?
Actually, all of us, including cancer patients, still need these food to
provide us with energy. However, if we did not realize the need to control the intake amount, we tend to fill up our stomach just with them.
We might end up with no extra space in the stomach for the other necessary nutrients.

辅助品介绍 <呷佰二>

营养要均衡，淀粉类食物不该超过我们每一餐的 ¼ ，其余的 ¾ 则由蛋
白质、维生素、矿物质和好油脂来补充。这样才能确保身体各机能（包
括免疫系统）发挥各自的作用，预防癌症形成。治疗中的癌友才能够把
副作用降到最低，顺利完成治疗。治疗完毕的癌友也才能够从后遗症里
恢复，预防癌干细胞转移或复发。今天就从检视自己的早餐开始吧，别
再因为吃淀粉过多，而导致营养不良了。

Balanced nutrients, starchy food should not exceed ¼ of every meal,
and the rest of it should be protein, vitamins, minerals and good fats.
That will ensure every mechanism in our body (including the immune
system) to maximize its efficiency and prevent cancer formation. As for
cancer patients undergoing treatments, it will minimize their side effects and ensure the treatments to be completed smoothly. For those
who have completed treatments, a speedy recovery from the after effects is ensured, in order to prevent cancer stem cells from spreading
and relapsing. Let's start by examining your breakfast today, don't get
yourself malnourished by overeating starchy food.
大马的边境就快开放啦！大家出门旅行，也要记得练功，督促自己的均
衡营养哦。身为返老还童的一分子，鼓励亲朋戚友练功强身之余，我们
也有使命 “推广正确的饮食及观念”喔。旅行期间大家搜寻美食的同
时，也可鼓励旅游们把美食营养调配均衡。接下来的季刊我们再继续分
享出门旅行时的均衡饮食小贴士吧。
The Malaysian borders are opening! Remember to practice qigong and
a balanced diet, even when you're travelling. Being part of the Infinite
QiGong, we all bear the mission of "Spreading the Knowledge of Good
Diet Practice", apart from encouraging our friends and family
to practice QiGong for a better well-being. While searching
for delicacies, it's worth encouraging your travel
companions to balance up the nutrients. We shall share
more tips on getting a balanced diet while traveling in
the next quarter.
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辅助品介绍 <呷佰二>

FAQ: 有机黄糖可以吃吗？ Is organic brown sugar safe?
有机黄糖跟一般白糖只有最多1%的分别。虽然由有机蔗糖原料提炼
而成，无经化学加工，它对身体的伤害始终是一样的。最近市面上
许多产品标榜使用黄糖制作，看似健康。然而，不管你的甜品、咖
啡、奶茶、饼干用的是白糖还是有机黄糖、蜜糖、糖蜜、果糖等
等，都务必切记控制摄取份量喔。
Organic brown sugar is no more than 1% different from white sugar. Although it's been extracted from organic sugar cane, without
any chemical processes, it's harm to our body remains unchanged.
There are many recent products that may "look healthier" because
brown sugar is used instead. Despite, it doesn't matter if your dessert, coffee, milk tea or cookies are made of white sugar or organic
brown sugar, honey, molasses, fructose etc, controlling the intake
amount is still the key.

黄锦程 JC Wong

-
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- 马来西亚返老还童气功协会ITC教练
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- 健康饮食餐厅业者
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